Weddings
The Empire Grill restaurant has always been known as an establishment where one
expects the finer touches to be an everyday standard.
Whether you plan to celebrate your wedding with a small intimate party or traditional
reception, our friendly, experienced staff will be happy to assist you in arranging the
most memorable occasion. We can create a menu to suit your style using the finest
quality local ingredients and cater for any special dietary requirements.
Our upstairs function room is a large private area holding up to 110pax for a sit down
dinner and 180pax for a cocktail style reception.
We can also cater for you offsite for anything from a large banquet marquee wedding
to a small cocktail party at home. Empire Grill will surely impress, with our
professional, creative and dedicated catering team we will ensure your day a
success. Just let us know your ideas and plans to allow us to work with you and
make your day everything you wish it to be.
We can customise an all-inclusive 5 hour wedding package for either cocktail or sit
down style to suit your needs.
Our external catering packages can include the following:
Site inspection with expert consultation on setup, design & theming
All linen, napkins, cutlery, crockery & glassware
Professional fine dining setup, service & clean-up from our expert team
Staff wages
Liquor licence
Cool room

We make your wedding effortless, creating your perfect celebration
anywhere, anytime
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Gold Package
½ hour of canapés
Choice of 2 entrées, 2 mains & 2 desserts
5 hour basic beverage package

Platinum Package
½ hour of canapés
Choice of 2 entrées, 2 mains & 2 desserts (choice menu)
5 hour platinum beverage package (spirits included for bridal party)
Overnight stay at the Admiralty Motor Inn in one of their spa deluxe suites

Gold Cocktail Package
Selection of 8 canapés & 2 mini meals served over 3 hours
5 hour basic beverage package

Platinum Cocktail Package
Selection of 8 canapés & 2 mini meals served over 3 hours
5 hour platinum beverage package (spirits included for bridal party)
Overnight stay at the Admiralty Motor Inn in one of their spa deluxe suites

Optional grazing table or candy buffet available upon request

Basic Beverage Package
Soft drink & juices
Carlton Draught & Cascade Premium Light
Hardy’s Sparkling, Moscato, Sauvignon Blanc & Shiraz Cabernet

Platinum Beverage Package
Soft drink & juices
Your choice of premium & light beer
Mt Duneed cider
Mojo Sparkling, Moscato, Sauvignon Blanc & Shiraz
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